ABS – Lobby
Athletics (3) – Near Cardio Room, Near Athletic Trainer, Upper Lobby
BIW – Stairwell Hallway
Bowdoin – Below Deck
Campus Safety – 1st floor bathroom
Curtis Hall (2) – Front Desk, Sick Bay Hallway
Dismukes – Pleasant Street Entrance
Leavitt – Main Entrance
Library – Lobby
Payson – Outside of Building or Front Office (weather dependent)
Pentagoet – Bridge
Pilot – Front Entrance by Stairway
Rodgers Hall – Atrium
Student Union – Front Lobby
Susan Clark – Bridge
TSSOM (3) – Eng. Operating Station, Quarterdeck Area, Chart Room
Windlass House – Bathroom
Wyman – Kitchen
Bucksport – Main Entrance (not depicted on map)